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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN TO HOST ILLINI GIRLS STATE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Gov. James R. Thompson has been invited 
to speak to more than 550 Illinois high school girls 
attending the American Legion Auxiliary's 50th annual Illini 
Girls State June 17-23 on the Eastern Illinois University 
campus. 
Thompson will speak at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, June 19, in 
Dvorak Concert Hall in the Doudna Fine Arts Cent er. 
The week will also be highlighted with speeches in Dvorak 
Concert Hall by Comptroller Roland Burris (7:15p.m., Monday, 
June 18), Attorney General Neil Hartigan (2 p.m . , Wednesday , 
June 20) and Secretary of State Jim Edgar (7:15p.m., 
Thursday, June 21). 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 GIRLS STATE 
Other guests include Piatt County Clerk Judy Greene, Don 
Schultz of the State Board of Elections, Charleston Mayor 
Wayne Lanman, Coles County States Attorney Nancy Owen, Coles 
County Sheriff James Kimball and Regional Superintendent of 
Schools Rose Mary Shepherd. 
American Legion Auxiliary State President Shirley Jones 
of Rantoul is the official hostess of Girls State, while 
Becky Gabel of Fox River Grove is directing the annual 
session. 
JoAnn Shafer of Cisco, director of public relations for 
the 50th annual session of Illini Girls State, said special 
activities are planned in observance of the 50th anniversary 
of Girls State, a program designed to teach young women about 
the functions of government at the city, state and national 
levels. 
On Sunday evening, the Girls State delegation will be 
visited by the newly elected Premier Boys State governor and 
American Legion officials, who will present the Girls Staters 
with a new flag pole to be placed on Eastern's South Quad. 
Past Illini Girls State governors and directors and past 
department presidents of the American Legion Auxiliary have 
also been invited to attend the week's activities. 
Shafer said the girls spend much of the week campaigning 
for state, county and city offices and experience the 
complete election process from filing petitions for office 
and holding party conventions to voting in the primary and 
general elections. 
-more-
ADD 2/2/2/2 GIRLS STATE 
Additional activities throughout the week include a flag 
disposal ceremony where the girls will learn the proper 
procedures for disposing of a flag, a memorial service where 
the 1990 party leaders will place a poppy wreath at the Boys 
State Memorial on Eastern's South Quad, an inauguration 
banquet, candlelight farewell and tree planting ceremony. 
To be eligible for Girls State, a girl must be between 
her junior and senior years and in the top half of her class 
and have an interest in government and political science. 
The president of the American Legion Auxiliary Unit, 
which directly sponsors or obtains sponsors for the girls, 
works closely with high school principals and counseling 
staffs to select qualified candidates. 
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